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reached ap point, where he "enters upon
the planet of convalescence, and if no
new iBomplicationsEjarise,5you awill be
surprised bj th rapidity :with which
the rejpairwmOron ii bis system.! l

ExecdTivk Mansion 8.30 p. m.-T- he

daily rise of the President's tem-
perature began later this afternoon

ttitt HA1XH0JLD QUEsnoss.
As already foreshadowed in k these

columns, according , to tha-;Kaleig-

News and Observer onJIooiday last the
commissioners of tlWesfcprn Npph
Carolina Railroad, on the part of the
State to-wi-t: .Senator Z. B. Vance,
State Treasurer Worth, and his excel-

lency, Governor Jarris, reported officia-
lly' to Governor Jarvis that "Messrs.
Clyde. IfianJind JBufQrd, who claim to

itt n. joirea, Baiter Proprlf g

if ay ! at wi FOttOnm alCaTlXbOffB,
g AS gaOOBP-OU- MATHPLI " -

TUESDAY; AUGUST 80, 1881.
FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

NOW being received, Is very attraettre, and embraces a great variety of goods of the best makes, aU of Wch we warrant For Ladles' Wear we heholaest selecOona of beautiful and seasonable eooda of various grades, styles and Drloes. sDeolal attention tain? mUaa tn nn. f .avf!
AlOMTIMI ftf fltrU BriTiMr4tl4tW lit MftPlflH.n.hlft OTui

goods. Boots, Button and Congress Gaiters, Navy Ties.
Children's Shoes In great variety and of the best

A. E.
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GENERAL

"Wliolesale
1217 CART

Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she offers spe

cial Inducements to Wholesale Buyers In North Carolina We claim to stand at the top.
mra8 ly

be the assignees of MrW; J. Best, are
not prosecuting tfioYwork onthat toad
according td the c&ttaet made between?

the State and Mr. Best, specifying the
particulars in which they have failed,
Among other things the commissioners
report injurious discriminations against
North Carolina cities and towns. The
Governor has forwarded to the assign-

ees a copy of the report, with notifica-

tion that unless all cause of complaint
be immediately removed, the whole
power of the administration would be
exerted to rectify the evil.

The Governor his called the atten-

tion of the Attorney-Gener- al to the fact
that the Richmond and Danville Bail;
road has withdrawn; all rates hereto
fore made with the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad, and requested him
to examine the question of attacking
the lease of the North Carolina .Rail-
road by the Richmond and Danville.
In view of the fact that the corn crop
of central North Carolina is ah utter
failure, while that of the eastern coun-

ties is most abundant, to shut- - up thai
section from the centra' will prove to be
a great hardship.. j

'
;

:
. ;

The Governor has instructed the A'
tornev-Gener- al to examine into the
management of all railroads chartered
before the wajyin Order to see if for-

feitures have been incurred, with re-

quest that legal steps be at once taken
to have such forfeitures declaredf

The Piedmont Railroad Companyit
is suggested, has forfeited its charter.''

We have no opinion on the subject
of these examinations except that' if
they are in the interest of thelBest-Boi-to- n

syndicate, as against the Clyde-Bu-for- d

syndicate, our sympathies are with
the latter-combinatio-

n, ..If, however.
the contracts with the State have not
been carried out and if anything Is to
be gained for the State, let the investi-
gations proceed.

We all remember how extremely
anxious the politicians and the people
were two years ago to get the Western
North Carolina railroad out of politics,
stop expenses to the State, and yet build
the two branches of the road through
to their termini. It was because of this
desire on the part of the people that
Mr. Best was able to make Ihe terms he
did make with the people's servants
the Legislature. Mr. Best failed to car
ry out his part of the bargain "and as
signed his contract to the Richmond &

Danville syndicate. This corporation
it seems to us are doing all that is pos-

sible to keep their agreements. Then
in the name of justice, give them a
chance. If they succeed they have got a
big thing that will pan out handsomely
in the end, but they will finish the two
roads to their termini, and develop that
portion of the State, which will only be
a monument to their foresight, and a
profitable contract where everybody
else, including the State, had failed. If
they fail to carry out the Best contract,
as Best's assignees, the road will be for-

feited to the State under the contract,
and the State will have gained the road.

If the Richmond & Danville syndi
cate oppress the lop!eJby unfair, dis-

criminations, by all means let them be
restricted to the contract, but don't
throw obstacles in their way when they
are doing all that can be done, to carry
out their contract .

HOPE REVIVED.
The dispatches of Saturday so full of

gloom, were succeeded Sunday by those
of a brighter hue. Saturday night when
the last bulletin from Washington was
sent, thePresident was as near death's
door as any mortal that"never passed
through, his physicians haying given
him up and stated that his 'death was
only a question of a few days at most,
and perhaps of hours. A cloud of gloom
settled upon the White House and all.
seemed to be waiting for the fatal hour
to come. But later in the night the suf-
ferer rallied, calledf or some milk oasfc
which was given him, and since then
h ha hen hnldinor Wa own and nhnwn
such evidences of vitality that hope has
been revived, and his physicians have
again begun to regard his recovery.. as
possible. The dispatches we print thii
morning while they show no marked
gain are still of such a tone as to inspire
the Dope in the public .breast that ''the:
physicians entertain.! They ate very djf-"- !
ferent from those that brought the
gloomy tidings of Saturday night I : '

m n sw
CALORIC TEXAS.

We find the following two ardent ex
tracts in the Bonham, (Tex.) News
fAugust 19, which we publish for the

behefit of those who have been denouo-- :
'cing the thermometer so 'vigorously

UDthiSWftV! m-- .

The thermometer is said to have
reached 110 degrees in the shade last
Monday. The nistt following was un
doubtedly the hottest experienced ,in
this section for the past . twenty-flv-e
years. -- .ftilin uitinff a hand-ca-r oa tne tracK a
mile west of Caney the other day, a sec
tion hand had both arms severely blis-
tered by coming in contact with the
wneeis, wmcn were neatea ey tne son.
We are told, also,4hat hand spikes nd
otner mecai tools, after lying in tne sun
a few hours, are so hot that no one can
endure to handle them.

:v "

lt is stated that the superintendent
of mails at M

Bri4.IV. tja.XlaV?; nvvq J ; UIS
.WHITE HOIJSEBjFFl

E2sUs.ffl.UJt Toast and EnJoy It Talks
Cheerfully and Wants to Know
"Hew many More Stations He will
Hare to stop AC?Tliar Glandular I

Swelling--: BetTinninritoSblde-- U
HI Strang.
Sar ISe

T ITTO1 ?TCT-- Vi0xprrm UfmSQTON,fMffi? at the same hour. He
slept awakening at intervals, the great-
er part of ihe night At these intervals'
he took and retained the liquid nour-
ishment administered. His mind con-
tinues perfectly clear.- - Pulse 100, tem-
perature 98 0, respiration 17. -

J. J. WOODWARD,
ROBT. ReYBURN,
F. H. Hamilton. ;

D. Hayes Agnew. "

Executive Mansion. 11 a. m. Atj
the morning dressing of the President's,
wdund, the parotid swelling; was found
to have diminished sensibly m size since
yesterday morning. There had been a
plentiful discharge of pus during the
night from the opening. Another yeL--,

low spot was discovered on the side of
theface this- - morning, which when
pricked permitted a discharge of pus
from another pus pocket The wound
in his body was found to be daiag.welL
It still continues to discharge freely.
The character of the pus discharged
has not chansred matenallv siacefves- -
terday, but is,thicker? andhealthier in ,

Character than ,rw hat flowed fromlthe
wound a few days siace. fWhile; dress-
ing and cleaning the wound thistuorn-in- g

the cleaning catheter entered to a
depth of fally twelve inches.
X Tb.e surgeons report the condition of
lhe President quite as favorable as at
the morning examination.

Executive Mansion, 11:80 a. m.
Dr. oyptonlwhcvwas.4n the sick room
the greaterpart of the night, says the
President passed good Bight sleeping
most of the time. His sleep was more
natural than that of any night of the
paet week. During the intervals , of
.wakefulness his mind was Derfectlv
clear Once about 3 a. m, when he
awoke and while taking nourishment
he remarked to Dr. Boynton, evidently
referring" tof his geverafcrelapses, T
winder how, many mprerstations I will
liave tatop atV''a.iBbynton says
the President looks and feels better
this morning. The doctor's hope ia
strengthening this morning owing to
the fact that the President has held his
own through another day and night
He will feel contented and satisfied
with a continuance of this stationary
period for a few days; after that he
hopes the work of repair and re-
cuperation will commence.

JftsECTJlffE, Mansion, 12:15 p. ra.
There was; a rumor afloat this morning
that an examination had been made of
the President's lungs and that an un--
mistakeable evidence in fthe shape of
pus accumulations has.been.discovered
of a secondary or pysemrc stage of
blood poisoning. In reply ta questions
asked by a reporter of the Associated
Press at noon, Dr. Reyburn said :

"Since the President's condition be-
came so low, we have examined his
lungs carefully every day and have al-
ways found them healthy. The report
that pus cavities have formed there is
entirely without foundation."

Dr. Boynton uoon being Questioned
with regard to the same subject said :

"I made an examination of the Presi
dent's lungs myself lastiighte, and
found them alt right, and there are na
complications whatever in, the Presi-
dent's case and no unfavorable features
which are not already known. He CohA
tinues to do well."

OFFICIAL bulletin.
Executive Mansion. 12:30 r. m.

At the morning dressing of the Presi-
dent an additional point of suppuration
was recognized in his swollen face,
which being Incised gave exit to some
healthy looking pus. Other openings
oh exterior of "Swelling are likewise
discharging, but though less tense the.
tumefaction has not yet materially de-
creased in size. Nothing new has been
observed in the condition of the wound.
The daily rate of temperature has knot
yet recurred and his general condition
has not materially changed since morn-
ing. Pulse 106, temperature 08--0, respi-
ration 1$. "

: ,;

D.W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J.J.Woodward, ....
Ivobt. Reyburn,

UNOFFICIAL BULLETIN.r ExECt xivK Mansion. 20 d. m.
In an interview with a reporter of the
Associated Press at 2 25 p. m, Dr. Bliss
said that the President is going alorig
much more evenly to-da- y than yester-
day; The extreme range of his pulse
since morning has not exceeded six
degrees, and is now .from 102 to 104.
The;pulse is also oiler ianfttrdnger in
characterT Yesterday kt this hour the

a little fever. To-da-y heEatienthad
In reply to questions with regard to

the reported accumulation of pus in the
lungs pr, Bliss said : i ; :

'"Vveave.eximined,nis! lunsS'every
dkynd they have always been and are
now .in -p- eitecii-CiiOiiiUQIi. ,The re-
spiratory murmur this morning was
clearand natural and there was not a
single indication of any abnormal- xsymptom."

The Doctor was then questioned with
regard to the reported existence of ptjs
in the knee joint j -

rWho invents these absurd stories?"
be inquired. "There is no pus in the
knee Joint or anywhere else except in
the wound and eland. Pus could not
rorm and oe retained witnouc at once
affecting the pulse and temperature.": ;
ti?What is the condition of the glandul-
ar- swelling?" asked the reporter.
"Has It decreased anv in size ?" - : '

. "Ithas; the outline of the gland laf
now nerceutible and it is discharging
freely. We took, out at least a teaspoon-- f
ul of pus thia morning."

foodirellE?
"PerfectlT. He had some chicken

broth to-da- y and a piece of milk
toast and seemed to enjoy and relish
them both."
- "Do you think he is better to-da- y

tnan at tne same hour yesterday r , ,

"I certainly do.' His progress to-da- y

has been much more even than yestexi
day. The expression of his fape! an
the character of his pulse have further:
improved and ne nas tnu8 rar naavno

I M T TTJ i. JUI

yesterday." '
jsxECurm: mansion. 5 p. m. jr.,

Boynton came from the sickv room, a.
short time since, and in reply to a dues-tio- n

said the President wts ftnproYin.
and all were now hopeful of his fulu
mate recovery. He was . quickly fol
lowed fcy Dr. jsuss, wnojaw tnat every
thing was very promising. The Presi
dent's Dulse.: said Dr. Bliss, "is now 104
addUaisof tl andnatariu as could be
desired, uelssleepine ouetlv. i flia
skin is v m4mtete&&
rrr? out regaraxnw'frereBt'-itafltr- e as
OT,otupBfmirjwnuona-DUtor- y

ro

deatb's doooa.&atjar44j,i.Yer ;Ix--

pect,toee a man ; go withouttdytngi
Bat Bince then be has picket Bp - ma
veloaaly. I consider that he has now

s

flnLik nn ,J t . . . . . AiOUieB

Oxford and Strap Ties, Prince Alberts,
Quality, and of Heavy Goods b iuu sua complete

"RANKIN'S BRO.,
CentraTHotet BToclt. trade Street.

EUEGESSNICaOLS,

ALL XlHDf 9W

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A TOLL LOTS Of

Cheap! Bedstods,
ANDLOUriaEa, if

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
ooiroa OV AU. KIKDS CI MAJTA.

SO. I WEST TRAM

Gr r o c e r s
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

Our claim for merit is based
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown In. our section ia better
adapted to make a GOOD .PURE,
satisfactory smoke- - than ANY
OTHER tobacco gr-otv- in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART of this fine tobacco
section, "WE have the PICK of&
the offerings. The public ap-- !
preciate this; hence our sales p

the leading manufactories com-- p
bined JfoSivone genuine unless it
heart tie trademark of the BvlL.

Charlotte Female Institute.

SESSION OPENS

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBMR 7, '81.

CORPS OF TEACHERS:

Wjc R. ATKTNSpN, Principal, Latin, Mathe-
matics, and Natural Sciences.

Miss HELEN LONG, Principal of Preparatory
Department

Mbs. 8ALLIE CALDWELL WHITE, English
Literature and History

Miss LILLIB W LONG, Modern Languages.
Miss MARY L. MATTOON, Elocution and Eng-

lish Branches.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Prof. A. BIDIK LL. D., Director.
ASSISTANTS MBS. B. L. DEWEY, Mrs. Wm.

R. ATKINSON.

Miss U. A. SAVAGE, Art Department

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
Miss NANNIE TINSLEY, Intendant of Inflrm- -

"miss ANNA; SUTTON Head of Boarding De-
partment

For terms, etc. apply for a catalogue to
BUY. w M. B, ATKINSON, PnnclpaL

augll,tf

MUSt tephls.Feniale Academy
- HICKORY, CATAWBA COCNTY.X. C.

THIS school, located peat the town of Hickory.
eounWKUz within a few minutes'

walk ot the depot, and a few hours' travel by rail
of the far-fame- tt Ashevqle, , ux conducted by the
81steraofOuvLa;f! Mercy, who for nearly
three quarters of this century, and until recently
unaided, founded and --directed all the female
Catholic literary Institutions in the Carolines and
Georgia. Hickory is a great health resort having
in Its vicinity tha celebrated Catawba Springs.
Malarial dlseaaes and consumption are unknown
In this Immediate section, and visiting patients
rapidly recover under the Influence of its unsur-
passed climate.,. No undue Influence used on the
religious principles of - the pupils, but to Insure
regularity all must conform to the general rules ol
the Institution.

The scholastic year of ten months consists of
two sessions, each session payable in advance.
Board, washing, fuel, light, tuition In Eng-

lish, Latin, needle work and domestic
economy, per session, . - - $65.00

Entrance fee, . ..' . b,oo
Yacatloii In the academy, -- ,, '.- - - 20.00

MuBlc;palntlng, drawing, languages, etc., form
moderate extra charges. ;.,-..- - ..

Letters of lnoulry should be addressed to the
'Li " ' -- ''BISTEB SUPERIORESS,

aug,dtl ;J i ) Hickory, N. C.

- , - . .

SALEM ACADEMY,
rpHIS Institution commends Itself to the public
JL as a notably pleasant and safe home and high

class school for girls and young women.
It has during-- the past few. years been greatly

improved. . Its SCHOLASTIC ARRANGEMENTS
have been remodeled and Its standard advanced.
It now often aU the advantages of similar Institu-
tions of the highest grade. A large number of in-
structors is employed, and, pains-takin- g instruc-
tion is guaranteed. It oilers a liberal English, or
English and classical course for graduation, and,
under Its new administration, has already gradu-
ated (with diploma) four very promising classes.
- The DOMESTIC ARRANGEMENTSof the Acad-
emy have latterly been to secure to its
resident pupils the largest measure of comfort
and convenience. Eight resident teachers are
continually In charge, and give special attention
to the cultivation of correct manners and habits in

gins. Bystematje aad enlightened physEnng and care pt health are prominent leathe Improvements recently derfeetodf
ipttonal facilities are ottered for the study

xi iu?u reHte of practical work in its
Music Department, during the past few years,
would warrant the Academy, In the opinion of
competent crlttes, In inviting comparison with any
other similar Instttattoa In the 6uthT A two to
three years graduating course (with diploma) hasQuite recently been introduced. .

Pti1 a?aS directed to the advantages
KW.tJ,,??)ta,nRDle ,n ! DEPARTMENT Of
DfJ PAINTING, which

la- - charge- - of a lady otability and superior trainings a high standard
of excellence will be maintained and tne best
methods obwrvedV A variety of branches of study
Is offered and careful tuition U guaranteed.

The 78th year begins September 1, 1881.
1nM- - A v- - Barr. f. T. ZQRN, Principal.

COLLEGE
SOUTH CAROLINA

Ui'tlt State. Tota
Tuition, BoariBodks, eta, need not

jced$165. Preparatory Department in charge

S't tpcallty nealthy: wmmunity moral
SL1160 r PPens first Monday In October.

,anga8t; y Wr M. GBXtB, Pres't

aaf ats-- ' Tf'g;' -
'

win open Septem.
cstaiognes appu

bw'TIarW

yesterday, but rose eight-tenth- s of
A v. r L I m- - 1I

LBtc85VUKUer - - ABe irequouuv ui lua

qaidfoodpi8cribeduaing 4he day

small rifiifc Z&ak At"STeevfn--
ins dressing a orattv free discharge of

ishing in .size. The wound manifests
no material change.; The pulse is 110,
temperature 100--, respiration, 16 w

D. W. Buss, : ; ;

J. K. BARNES,:! S

J. J. WOODWARI),1 !

! ; ROBT. REVBUKNB,
: -- : d. Hates Agnew.

OFFICJAL 6TLdtol" j'
"

Executive Mansio:n. 6:40 p. m.
Drr Bliss reports at this hour that the
result of the 'evening' examination is
highly ''satisfactory. The febrile rise
did Hot begin till about a' quarter past
4 this afternoon, and although the tem-
perature and pulse are a little higher
than last night, the former beingabove
100 and the latter 110,: the fact is ;acr
counted for by the presence of af con-
siderable accumulation of pus in the
gianauiar swelling, wnicn was removed
at the evening dressing. The gland
looks much better to-nig- ht than at any
time since ifbecame a dangerous fea
tqre of the case.' The wound is also
doing extremely iweHj- - the process of
granulation having recommenced. The
patient's general condition is still fur-
ther improved. .?,.!;:: '

Dr. Baxter is reported to have said
to a friend this afternoon that if the
President's stomach holds out and if he
is properly cared for he. will probably
reoovey, .

; .,

unofficial bulletin.' -

Executive Mansion, 8:J5;p. m.
The evening bulletin is generally ac-
cepted here as a confirmation Of the
hopes of the day. The patient's fever,
which was a little higher to-nig- ht than
last night has begun to subside and all
his symptoms continue to be satisfac-
tory. ;Dr Aghw as be left the Man-
sion tdrni$ht was asked by a reporter of
the Associated Press what he thought
Of the. bulletin? "I think," he said,
that it is a very fair and accurate
statement of the President's condition."
And what vieTfJdo you take.of his con
ditionr" There is nothing unfavora--
Die aooutit,at an.

Washington, Aug29.-Th-e follow-wa- s
sent this afternoon:

Lowell, Minister at London ;
The President had a good night and

is having a good day.- - At this hour, 2 p.
mM his pulse is 103, showing a decrease
from the forenoon. For many days
past his pulse has shown a decided in-
crease by this time in the afternoon.
His respiration is normal. All other
syrhptoms are reported ty his surgeons
to' be favorable.

; Blaine.
' Secretary.

A Plea for Redmond.
Greenville (a C.) News.

It is to be hoped that the law to
which Lewis R. Redmond has yielded
himself will deal as gently as possible
with him. He is not a hardened or an
intrinsically wicked criminal. His sins
were those of youth, and he is really in
the position of a grown man called to
suffer for school-bo- y pranks for Red
monds raids and ulicit liquor transac-
tions were really regarded by him as
frolics. Serious frolics they were to be
sure, in which deadly lead was the
plaything and men's lives were the for-
feits, out a man who can laughingly
mock at. the marksmanship that put
six rifle balls in his own body, can
hardly be judged by the same rules
that apply to others. He never wor-
ried over the small matter of a bullet or
two in his person, and probably never
thought that other people would.
While bis doings legally are heinous
crimes, they are morally no worse than
a school-boy's- , raid upon a neighboring
water-melo- n patch or orchard, and he
himself was ignorant of how grave and
serious his offenses were. It must be
remembered that when he had married
and become a little older he abandoned
his pastimes of playing hide and seek
with the chivalrous Barton, the gentle
Gary, et al, and settled down to the se-

rious business of raising good crops and
alarae familv. He .has been a ouiet
peaceable . and law-abidi- ng citizen for
three years, and there was every . indi-
cation that he would continue so. The
strength and majesty of the law has
already been vindicated upon him and
tne law seen no revenge.

rr Tfeatfeer
. Washington, August 29. For the
Middle Atlantic States, fair weather,
light variablewinds mostly southerly,
.statioPAry, temperature andpreasare.

winds mosuy easterly, stationary ' or
hieher temperature and pressure.

Gulf, fair weather, winds mostly
southerly, stationary or higher temper
ature and nressufa

Tennessee and the OhioValley .partly
cloudy weather, local rains, winds most
ly southeasterly, stationary higher tern
perature and pressure.

' Stesuner TTrecked.
. STkw Yojik, August 20. The steam

boat . State of : JoTew York, plying be-
tween Hartford and 2j(ew ork, which
left Hartford at 4 . o'clock on Sundav
afternoqn, struck on a rock near Good--
speeds . .Landing, --

: halt-wa-y . between
Say brook Point and Hartford, about 0
o'clock last night She was immediate-
ly run ashore and lays there with her
stern under water. . No panic ensued
ana na lives were lost. . -

i'i-'V- . . ... J ' !"SUlIedby siTrped.
WASHTNA'l'bw. : Aulr. 29;-Secr- etary

Hunt received a dispatch from Commo
dore Anos. u, Beirrioge announcing ino
Killing of Lieut. B. C Bdes and Lieut,
Lyman S. Spalding by; the premature
explosion Of a torpedo this afternoon
at Torpedo Station. Newport, Ehode
.Island ;t . v-- .,!,,.;

One of the lareest. .manufacturers of. Ifadlson,
Lid., Mr. Julius HoOstadt, bears hearty testtmonr
tojthe wonderful cure by St'Jacobs OU of his wife.
who suttertd terrlblir with theumatUnn.' Perm- -

i l " i-- - Bsa'CBle ts tke Hease. :

"Ask droKaists foe ouh; on nats."' It clears
out rats. mtoe. bfid raacaes.: termia. Qies,

. -i

Mr. P--. R. rnuntt. a tailor ln'tna house oi war- -

uvs a. oeanvs, ox v icuuum, , yjrrJEr
Tortunate winner of ball the eapiuu prow "LASi
Louisiana State LottHT. . $1 6,000. t iTbe mokr

umber was 18,112. . Mr. caraw iron.
.
MempnU about afx months ago. - He . is an-- ezeet- -

lent workman, and Is caamaoie nndi

laUweztreii Bempknw speakuof htetn
unbounded terras of praise SJV&SFShJi "& WucnTeJolod at his

i siiiMo --p'&f-(fJ-J

Bishop 'k Co.)at tail for my JsMahtejaadam
fMmarrilHlM TaftriVtnn inrf?lTti7v" for six

Thabova la troa amy leliabia farmer, wosi
Master taBkMofaHattboiim or eigh?

&opu3era,!b&h is aw la asgood health as any
person bvthe eotmfav. We have uuxb aales. and
thej are making iejBaikaWemna i v

Deatructiw forest fires are raging
in Corbincotmtj, Fa.

Europe is making large shipments, of.

coin to this country. ,

The American Legion of Honor
numbers 81,000 members. .

The English Parliament was pro-

rogued Saturday.

Kropattne, a Nihilist, has been ex-

pelled from Switzerland. .

--4m
Henry Todd, a colored man who

lives in Darien, Ga., is worth 8100,000.

The high price of corn will some-

what reduce the whiskey crop of Ken-
tucky.

Kitro-glyeerin- e is being utilized in
Manitoba for blowing up disreputable
houses.

There are 800 prisoners in the peni-
tentiary of New Jersey, 400 of whom
are supported in idleness.

The Connecticut National Guard
talk of paying Charleston a visit after
the Yorktown centennial.

"

In some sections of Kentucky water
is so scarce that farmers hare to drive
their stock three or four miles.

Union county, in this State, averages
a homicide and a half to the year-n- ine

in the past six yean.

Mrs. Kate Griggs, of Long Branch,
used anti-fa-t to reduce her proportions,
but it killed her before she got lean.

John W. Farr, of Texas, to make
dead sure of suicide last Tuesday, first
cut his throat and then blew his head
nearly off with a'shot gun.

The judges in Pennsylvania are di-

recting attention to the speculative in-

surance companies in their charges to
the juries.

Mr. Thomas P. Lesense, youngest
son of Henry D. Lesense
of Charleston, S. C, was drowned off
East Battery last Saturday night

The St Louis Republican thinks that
when the national banks expire by lim-

itation of law, greenbacks or treasury
notes will be good enough for money.

The Georgia Legislature has refused
to appropriate anything to the Atlanta
Exposition. This doesn't aay much for
the Georgia Legislature.

East Carroll parish, or county, of
Louisiana, produced in 1879-8- 0. 95-1- 00

of a bale of cotton to the acre, the larg-
est production of any county in the
world.

The State inspector of milk made a
raid on the milk cans at Jersey City,
last Saturday, and emptied out several
thousand quarts of adulterated fluid
which he found in the cans.

The body of Armentieres, who made
an ascension from Montpelier, France,
on the 15th inst, was found some days
afterwards, frightfully mutilated, near
the Lispignette Lighthouse.

If this thing keeps on Howgate will
win the belt as the champion govern-
ment swindler. The amount of his
purloinings is now, it is said, running
up to 9400,000.

The Greenville (S. C.) News has con-

fidence in the turnip, which, "amid the
general gloom consequent upon the
drouth, shines forth as a blazing, shin-
ing star, to guide us to prosperity and
plenty.

Zukertort and Blackburn, two of the
most famous chess players in the world
are soon to meet in a series of match
games at the St. George's Club, in Lon
don, each side putting up a stake of

500.

Ben Blanton and James Todd had a
difficulty in Texas. Thej settled it in
the usual manner. They were found
dead beside each other, one with a pis--
101 rU inrOUCn HIS nearL the Other
with the top of his head blown ofr

Greensboro North State : The "holier
than thou" brigade in the Republican
party is now to the front excommuni
cating their betters, it taxes a fog
horn such as they blow to remind sla--

cere and true Kepublicans that the
scavengers are about

Kentucky has a reverend colored
gentleman, named Marshall, who ad
vertises that he will pray for any de-

sired object on receipt of 75 cents. He
won't take any chances but wants
bis pay In advance, which looks like
business. '

.
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Atuwui uonnxiwum; Tnere is a
good deal more crime than hemp in
Qeorgia. Uur murderers are getting
to be as loose in their morals and aa
reckless as their brethren at the North.
It U about time for the grand juries to
put the machinery of justice in motion

It is rumored that in case of the
President's death, Blaine and Hac
Veagh will retire from the cabinet;
Conkling will accept no appointive
place, bat run for Secretary of State at
the head of the Republican ticket in
Kew York. .hls is said to be the lat- -

tsx programme. :. e
Gen. Hancock returned to Kew

York Tuesday. He said to a reporter;
"I retoraon account of the very seri-
ous Ulnets of the President, as I do not
feel inclined to travel and enjoy myself

bonder the circumstances.; ' I think uy
woper place just now is at my post on
5.- - i.l.T1.fi4ii -

p"lu rK&V4 kISi-STi.Sr.-
TrvEK4'" r;T;

W11!' ijAiticrV crcstest iconfldaate,,

dC-J7- -.'j saA u PjsittST Pulh COnClUaeS U1M,U.r i
fealled tO the prcSiaency ""7

Un. T1vl DfltQ nhlAh ffW hflftnfV lllll
be surpassed. - Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d

GOOD GOODS AND LOW JPBICKS. Boys, Misses and
lines o the best trades. Hease Klve ns a ealL

marfl

SHAN'T I TAKE A BLUE PILL? p
No, afezrf'talce it aad tbi tbe risk of mercurial

poisons, bat when bullous and constipated get a
package ot the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t, and It
will speedily cure you. It la nature's great remedy
for constipation, and for all kidney and liver dis-
eases. It acts promptly on these great organs and
so restores health, strength and vigor. It Is pot
up In liquid and dry form, both acting with equal
efficiency. Price SI. See adv.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
of aU descriptions are relieved at once, and speed-
ily cored by Kidney Wort. It seems Intended by
nature for the care ol all diseases of the kidneys
caused by weakness and debility. Its great tonlo
powers are especially directed to the removal of
this class of diseases. We know of persons that
have suffered for thirty yean that have been per-
manently cured by taking Kidney Wort a short
time. Try U, either liquid or dry. Son.

. SecllaeefMaa.
. Impotence of mind, limb or vital function, ner-
vous weakness, sexual debility, 4a, eared by
Wells' Health Benewer. SI at druggists. Depot,
i. H. McAden.Charlotte. ...

Wli&tcllnuzons.

This great specific curearthat most loaUttome
digests

WHXTEXB IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OB

tertiary stags.
Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.

Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

CURES WHEN HOT 8FRINGS FAIL!
Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.

'UTA hQUA AOSAB In All frrfcHn nlik flvwl TT

Bprings and were anally cured with 8, 8. 8.
JIQUAJQfOa a M6BBV.

Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.
We have sold 1.296 bottles of a. a. a. in a tahi- -

It has given universal satisfaction, Fair minded
phrslicians i now recommend it as a positive spec li
10. es. MAxnuXKLiD dt CO.

IiOulsvllle, Kentucky, May 1 3, 1 88 1 .
8. 8. 8. has elven better satisfaction than an.

medicine 1 have ever sold. J. A. Flxxxkb,
' Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.

Evetr Durchaser sneaks in the highest tnmta nt
8, 8, 8. L. MUSSSTKB.

Richmond, Va, May 11, 1881.
You can refer anvbodr ta na in remmd tn thn

merits of a S. 8. Polk Millkb A Co.

Have never known 8. 8. 8. to fail to am a nuia
ol Syphilis, when properly taken.

H. h. DBTHAHD,
Eli Wabrxh,

Perry, Ga.
The above aumers are Mntlemen of hlch atand- -

lng. A. H. Colquitt. Gov. of Ga.

If you wish, we wfJl take your case, TO BE PAID
JTOB WHIN CURED. Write for particulars.
Sl.000 REWARD will be nald to anv ehrnnlat

who will find, on analysis of 1 OO bottles of & a 9.,
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral suDstance. hwift srscuric CO., -

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by druggists everywhere.
For faither Information write for the little book.
Sold DT T. C Smith. I. R. Wrl.tton k. Co. and

Wilson ft Burwell.
un5dly

fornip Seed !

ITurnip Seed !

Landreth

NEW CROP

TURNIP SEED.

BSD OB PURPLE TOP,

. WHITE FLAT DUTCH,

LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,

POMERANIAN WHITS GLOBE

WHITE EGG,

AMBER GLOBE,

GOLDEN BALL,

YELLOW ABERDEEN.

RUTA BAGA,

BLOOMSDALB 8WEDX OR YELLOW.

LANDRETffS SEED
ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE

L R. WRISTON d CO

JulylO

Droggist liy Examination.

GO to
St

W. P. MARVIN, Agent,
and Successor to F. Rcarr&Co.

Fresh Drugs and Fare Medicines

None bat tne

I Very Best Drags
do I keep in my stock. Also, Toilet and

Fancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs
f .Brushes,; Tooth Brushes, &, A.

; " GARDEN SEEDS
of an the.best varieties, and warranted It to be good. v4

Phyatelans Bieserlptlons are given speo--t- al ilattention. - y
I Hoping to reoelve a sUn ofUo

t:J--- ;

fii. ijnil " ' iit ii

rs. filial - f
rpuaT very desirable iron open front starsjl house, 25x100 feet, with' cellar, situated on
Bwniervt Arauoaau vouege streets, Charlotte.N.afonnerlyoocupled by Btenhouse, . Macaulavanaaowpy j. a gpencer Ca, will be

jr ttiviv leaivtrum MflntmnaAP l t
rL: 3&e" lofiatfon ' fa nrohW th im 5k2

K K8MITHnfii t-- m .T I:WB " ?10Peart8trrtt, Neir'York
ii I ti i - - "

CKff

4JB l:
FTmE store room m tha nhamw nor nextA toW.M.Prather'aBl for rent afterJanuarv" 7::rr'r-- i - 1 MOREHaPaaa wm

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Durham, N. C.

Kun&etiirtn Pf tA OrlgiaU and Only Gnnin

IBD MARK.

--Trf,: iU." -- 14.

SB jt a aai "

DURHA
TOBACCO

Mar221y

OBGANS, 17 stops, 5 Set Gold-
en Tongue reeds, only S85.

dress: Washington, N. J.
aug9-dftw- 4w

Pll II flC 9 SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS and
Ot shipped to all narts of the coun

ORGANS ! try. PRICES LO W and terms of
payment easy. Send for cata- -

loeue. HORACE WATERS & CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers, 826 Broadway ,N.T.
aug9,4w

LD- - MEDAL AWARDED
ABthor. A amwudrut Med-in- lWork,wsmntod tha bwt udhaapwt,indiapiaablto ewrr

BWaBtiUwl "til ftMMlMOf lifor .Bilf-P-r r,aUan ; bonad ia
vtmmi moBka, mboased.

loll auMOOppwooataina buatifol
tod amviaa. US prtmip.

tiona. pno only $1.SS Mat by
: HI im nl.il,, in i 1 It .

i Niiw thtxh.k ku"r.i-- a

.1 V AAA A Willi. I No. 4 Bnlanch tL Boston.
augO dw4w

Beua u

FREE BUSI1VKSS
MOORE'S

UNIVERSITY
Atlantsw Oa.

For Illustrated Circular. A live actual Pualnea.
Souool. EgUMithed twenty yeart.

aug9 4w

mnwmm
euro all diseases of the stomach. - bowels, blood,
liver, kidney and urinary organs, nervousness
sleeplessness, and especially female complaints.
A your druggist tor Hop Bitters and try them
before you sleep. TAKE NO OTHER. Send for
circular. HOP BITTERS MTG CO.,

augd BochaAter, N. Y., and Toronto,Ont

HAVE YOU EVf! KIIOVH'
Any person to be seriously HI without a weak sto-
mach or Inactive liver . or . kidneys? And when
these organs are In sood condition do van not find
their possessor enjoying good health? PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC always regulates these Important
organs, and never falls to make the blood rich
and pure, and to strengthen every part of the sys-
tem. It has cured hundreds of despairing Inval-
ids. Ask your neighbor about it faug0.4w

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster !
:

For Lame Back, Rheumatism. Kidney Affections,
and aches and pains generally. It Is the unrivalled
remedy. ang9,4w

AUTOMATIC CABINET PLAY ANT TUNE.

ORGANS0niy$5
Music 4c. per foot Illustrated catalogues free.

TUJU. J. UAKBACH,
&ug9,4w 8Q9 Illberf st, Philadelphia.

lllWfelesale iuiillil !

MA'.)

.?.-- ''" -- AT TUB WHITS HUNT, :.

t if i 1

:w..

oft'CSwoeBSorlolLe.'

1H

WLESALS ft BSTATL fUBJOTina bElilB
aug26 ih 1 JiV

addpliSaagood effect, a practice which should be1
come general throughout

r
the depart-

ment In an cases whete complaint Is
made by regular subscribers of delay er
raiiure to receive newspapers, that efaV
cer pastes upon the next-pape-r mailed
to that address the following notice:
Comnlaint ia made that newspaners

to ihU&ress dp rqtreicaqstinatioB-- l

PrompUy. All employes handling this
1 package wiH. tfease see that Jhe,satae

- li

lLletaarit imperial Bmsfaa Wiiat.irijff".s of the eiaciencf of the Uebig Oo's-Co- ea Beef I
imio, avs: --it ts a neat xaoaeatrtOBio.T .Utd

IlsaTMMttdldBMmiichBtMd.w'' aBSB4I yrarae telmays: fit beDefittwt m yerr uuch."
Iavaluable ta debtnty. dyspeDsu. bull

r P Madacae and nervousness. Beware of in
taaou.U altostr conscrrTo. aogll.dtf

-- .. r


